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The Fourth International 
T O  T H E  
PEASANTS 
O'F 
I N D I A  
5 cents 
for the Socialist Workers Party 
by 
PIONEER PUBLISHERS 
116 Univedty Place 
New York N. Y. 
TO THE WORKERS AND PEASANTS 
- - -  OF ----A 
Workem and Peasants of India : 
The Fourth Inttmutid, the WWarM Party of the 5- 
&&st ~ ~ c m ,  joins with you in the st- for tht 
n a t i d  liberrtion of India The sections of the Fourth Ia- 
termticma1 throughout the worM are d y h g  to the def- 
of the Indian struggle against the imperialists who &re a& 
tetnp?ing to drown it in blood. I 
We have taken upon ourselm the tPlilt of rowing the 
wcmkers and  cultural toilus of all ccmthats to help tht 
masses of India win their freedom. While the S e c d  d 
Third htematim6~1a-the reformists and the Stalinists-are 
aiding Churchill by l~on- the piuKnt struggle of ha- 
rlia, the Fcro!rth International coma forward as the finaest 
mpphz of the Indian fighter$ for frsedam. We brad as 
an agmt of impedis122 any labor leader who opposes India's 
!amggh fa Independeace. 
M a  and du Fourth bternutinnnl 
The struggle of Indie, China and dse &t colonial a d  
sed.cokmial wuntriee of the &st for national independence. 
must be ~opportwd by evay worker. 
As we stated in our the&, W a  d the Fourth Inter- 
rrotiorcol (1934) : The gbruggZe of the coloaies "is d d y  pm- 
gessive : by tearing the backward peoples out of 'the Asiatic 
system of production, particularism d foreign bondage, it .  
strikes powerful blows at i m ~ i s r n . "  
At the Founding Conference of the Fourth: In& 
aat50na.l (1938) we stztad .in our program: "Some of t$e 
colonial OP. sQUi(olmia1. countriit~ will mdoubted1y attempt 
to utilize the war in order to cast off the yoke of s law.  
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I.a- TJrP W O W  AND P W m S  OF INDIA 
k~wgvnide k 0. tbt:.pedctufb, rbooe aII in or- 
$ a r b o u m t I n f l s l m a ~ t B , ~ * ~ ~ n ~ ~  
' MM- OrP THB #OURTH W 
to rsrlto this 'during the last f 
Oige lgmaps of I d a  and 
1941 to lay plans td launch 
hfehatimri. Su~eediag in drawing iato tk am 
d l  other groups, on the basis bf a daft program* tbrr Bolrk. 
roik-lminikt Party of i d i a  was form~11.y launched 3n I k f ~ ~  
19424n  the very eve of the present struggle. LLed by fut. 
~ 2 %  tested in the vile ptisono 06 British imlperiafism, ,our bdim 
section is wholeheartedp svpporting and participating is the 
present struggle. We are confident that the lesson8 of e v e  
w i c  bring them forwar& as the accepted vanguard of the 
workers and ,peasants of Zndia. . 
" of eocnllcd 'Yriewlr , 
poky remains what it was in January 1930 when he said W' 
Parliament: "Soomr or later you wiU have to c w h  Gandhi 
and the Indian Gmgress and eU they stand fw." f 
XJritish imperialism - will agree to new negotiations only 
1 
if it feels that its repressions are failing of their purpose of 
destmriag the d ~ n a l i s t  and workers' movement of India 
Sada negotiations and any resulting "compromise" would be 
dtrigned only to give British imperialism a breathing-space 
in which td pepaxe more efficacious measures for crushing 
the Indian workers and peasants. That was precisely the role 
of the C t i w  negotiations, initiated when Singapore and Ma- 
hya had Wkn and Britain's armed power in the East was 
kcken; tk nqptiatipps gave Churd611 time to send new 
@ q g ~  .Id ,mn$ bdia for the repressions now taking 
Th. -d -oh for the Cripps negotiations rpsr to 
arrtc ilhidm that Britain was d i n g  to give I& its 
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I 1  . ' ' \fr&drri--in' i1111&&1 which is still strong 
1- 'sectiotls of the American and British8 'workhg dass 
'! which. y?uld otherwise be qmpathetic to India's fiiht . fer ' 
I', 
I freedom. ' The Congress M e r s  aided Chitrchill'in spr&dia% . 
this illusion by their puticipatim in the private nekotiation~~ 
-with Csipp. New negotiations would give a new lease \ +. on 
life to this dangerous illuaian. - 1 
It is absurd to plead with Britain not to ;nake in India 
the same "mistake" as in ) B u m  and Malaya. The British 
rulers know what they 'ire doing. British imperialism is 
fighting this war in order to mairitah its empire; to lose cbn- , 
' trol of India permanently would be losing the war. As in 
' Burma and Malaya, Britain's ruling ckss  auld wefey to sur- 
render India to Japkn~qe invasion, with', the,, hope of roum- . 
, .' quering .it. thad to lose' Indi+ 'forever b the: ~ ~ t i o n a l  independ- 
:. ena m d v e t .  'mh$ $s+tial tiact, . :must. , ,  I , /  , bk tinderstood by 
; every , ,. worker I 
- ! \ I  th&~.ghout~ . I ,the world. . . : . 
L ' I . '  I 
r :  , , ' ~ r i t i i h  i,peridistp could not ,&st,. ,once 1&lia was l d  
, ,  
; to it forever. f ? f c  we lose, India the Empire must collapse-- . 
; first. em091idlr, then poliii~dly," Lord Rotherme= wrote 
: ;# i!n his newspapers 'on May .16,.,1930. During the debate 0x1 the ' 
. i935 constitution, 'Chbchil!' , made a trans-Atlantic radio 
address to explain to km&q "why England cannot afford 
-to give up India," because "twb out of everg ten English- ' 
men depmd on India'? myth that British impeealism 
' \ ,  has bqn relaxing its. ucplditation of Indh is disprqved. by 
: the simplest facts. In' 1911, British investments in India eon- 
: stituted 11 per cent of its overseas holdings; by 1937 its Indian 
holding;. h@ grown to 25, per cent of British overseas invest- 
inents. Moreover, in addition to the huge profits. fr- the& 
"invkstrrsents: (booty squeezed out of India and t h q  
I \  
vkstea" &ere), mucli af; thk funds flowing annually to. Lbndon , 
from' India: borne f" direct politid conti-01 (,paydents for ,' 
British troqpss .Indian governntent orders for supplies, Vi- 
choy-guarantied bopd payment% civil service sal&$s d , 
pensions,, etc)., Both types 'of loot wmld be. &ded by na- 
tional indep,qdence . , $ + ( ,  1 , .  for, whatever pledges , for continuiqg . . to 
I ' (  I , ,( , 6 r *'! , 8 ) I  8 
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I 
MA-MIFBflO 'OR '4XU5 FOURTH .INTERNATIONAL 
pay the British &ht be made by a ~bawgeoiis mtionali& gov- 
mat, the overwhelming needs of the impoverished masses 
of M i a  would soon put a stop to such blackmail payments. 
How Britain drains India is indicated by the foct that 
the' "p~blic" debt of India has increased about 10 p a  cent 
every year during the past 80 years, while the national in- 
come, on the other hand, has grown only at the rate of 1 per 
cent per year. This pillage of India is the backbone -of British 
imperialism. Without it British capitalism would be doomed. 
If a relatively slight contraction of Britain's foreign rn3rkets 
after the First World War produced the political crisis which 
mched its climax in the* General Strikedoe 1926, the loss of 
India wouid undoubtedly produce mialist revolution in Brit- 
ain. Undq no conditions will thq British ding class volun- 
tsrlly agree to relax its strang1ebld on India, *for no filling 
class ever 'agrees to give up i ts  basis of existmce. 
lB6wum d Amerric~p "W&~tl~~i 
IUoSions about *i%md&n +ridism can be just as 
dangernus 0s those obmt BrDtish imperinlirm. Yct the ME 
India Congress bedas fur many years hive looked to Wash- 
ington for m p m  They either misunderstood or ignored 
the fact that American imperialism wished to .end British 
politid control .of India only in order 50 replace it 'by the 
equally impmidist penetration of d o l l a ~ p l e r ~ s m .  The 
India Lqpe in the United States$ representing the Con- 
Party,. payi littk Q . &  to the genuinesympathy for Indian 
- iadeprrndenee already existing among large sections of the 
Amer i~n w h g  cbu, and instead concentrates on ''friends 
d India" in WaghiDgtoa and lthe bourgeois press. 
i .  - &tow rmah Arn&Ead bozngm+ . "friends" an 
pporVh was shown when tbe Cripps negotiations fell Shro~~gh. 
A veritab1e mnspiracy of .silence suppkessed the Congress sib 
of tho story while the Amcrrican radio and prass. adopted the 
lim cif Crippa h e r i a m  pvemment mpprt of ChurchiU 
&ahst Xndia was @y indicated on July 23, when Secretyy 
sf S ~ t e  Hull's a ~ 4 v i m s l y  directed at Indie-told t&e 
~810nittl peoples that they must first support the war and thus 
- z 
Z'H.8 WOMERs AND PB*3$bPMTS OF I'DilA 
"by thn aab shon tbcma* %!mdaf mf glimtws "f- 
dent" )Lmericpn ,@- Pad-pmm SUE- Was tlmbmk-.. 
edg a e  of tbe major reilsons why C;hur&U was sa 
to refuse the Uegf aaxe~siai to India. 
&ring tbe first fiw weeks of the British White Term 
wine India -which begm on August 9, Washington con- 
t h u d  its p d i q  of full s u m  to Churchill. The America& 
p@s and mdio d d r g  this p h i 4  ccbPcd evay British slan- 
der iitgahst the Pndian struggle. It wrs mly when it became 
& ~ t  that the British were. f ailmg in cft~sh Indian resistance 
that Washingtan changed i t s  tactits, privately urging Chumh- 
ill to opea new negotiations with &e Gongress leaders. Wash- 
mgton heped that new and kngthy negdatkms -1d mitt 
down India. But W a h i n m  remains, hdh~~rnWIy ,  tht 
~pprkr t  of Churchill in India; any iU~siop that p t - ~  bg 
Roosevelt on British Indian pIicy will bnefit In'dia's mass~s 
can be fatal to Indian, indepmdence. It is absolutely fabe to 
think that Roo~evelt, if Britain agrees to his 'mediatia, will 
be an impartial j@ge b&weera the -d ing forces in In& 
On tlre contrary, we can predict in advance that in that see 
W h h g t m  will conduct a mock trial ending in a decisim in 
favor of Britain and its native agents. 
me Anierit-tm radio and press coathue to -port "ne~8" 
tmm India h terms ma* favomble to tht British. The 
~01siroplal mm-w or editorial which is mitical of Church- 
Ws policy remains at the same time boatie 8 6 0  the All-India 
Colngress and the stmggling masses, a d  thas SS aimed to sclp 
part the idea of h s i c a n  mediatiom b e  criticisms of 
Churchill are alm dmigned to d i s ~ & W  the United States , 
fram responsibility fot Ghurchill's Whia Tern in India and 
thus attwpts to save the tattered e e  of the "UnM 
Nations" in the eyes of the cofonial muses of Asia, Afriy 
and Latin h d m  who ue whald-y favoring the In- 
dian struggle. But for every word of criticism of ChurchiU 
uttered by thc ~~~ bou@e, thae  are a th-d 
m r d ~  against India's struggle iPJr in8epadetla:c 
b ' 'Unlike Britain and the United states, the &v&t WQO 
is %fighting a progressive war; every worker is duv-bound to 
support the Soviet w ~ k e r s '  state against imperiafist inm 
don. While doing so, however, the workers ~f In& mua 
' understand that there is a basic distinction 'between the Soviet 
Union and Stalk. Do not for one moment trust your fate $0 
the Stalinist bureaucracy ! Within the Soviet Union the Krm- 
fin regime has wiped out the Soviet democracy of the &ye 
af Lenin and Trotsky and does not permit any voice 60 tbt 
masses ; Stalin's conception of the defmse of tbe Soviet U n h  
is bureaucratic, interested in preserving his own reacimaty 
rule, and without a trace of intemationailistn. Statin wmld in 
no way encourage a rwotutian in India, for such a re;trohxtion 
would inspire the m ~ e s  of the Soviet Uoion to come fat- 
ward with their own demands against Stdin. The actions of 
Stalin's hirelings show his hmrhlity to the Indian revohltion: 
.the Soviet press aays aot a word in defense of India's stmg- 
gle, while tho Stahi~t prem H Xbghd, Am- end abs 
rberr ia ~ w d m *  ymr oathe&roODdtBatit 
~ ~ f m r s "  the war cffmls af tht U4ted N&bllb 
The C m d s t  parties in Eq@d d America m tell- 
hg tao &k& t k t  they sho& mot &ppmt your prismt 
smggle fCri krd-ca. 'me CotmndsS pew, w w  
&re merdy:rgrrb of Stab's antE'itemmtiiona1ie f- 
pdkp' 9n sp* that everythimg nwt bo atbardiaatd to tbo 
nnt effott of the %%?momhe'' Whik thty condemn tbt 
AB-Ed& C o w s i  fe, its dvil dimWian campaign, the 
Seaf,inia do wt single nod d aidcistn of Jim* 
imd the otha qpets of rWitish hn@dism wbo are sbotsging 
Indian indepen-l p m  to 5dmW tht e ~ a  
,act ia In& by appeals to Rame~& to act p. mediatat. The 
events in India. have OZBX .gaia hid b u ~  i 4 ~  t* of 
mism. I 
Chinese qmpthy with tbe Inififran s ~ g g h  is so wide- 
spread that evm Chbg Kai-sh& must g h  Ifgserrin to 
it: but he does so mly to divert it into the channel of p r o p  
TO THE WORKERS AND PEASANTS OF INDIA ' 
ing U. S.-Russian-Chinese mediation. Do not forget that it 
was with the approval of Churchill that Chiang came to In- 
dia last spring! Chiang rules as a ruthless dictator in China, 
and has no sympathy with your democratic aspirations. 
Fearing the -workers and peasants of, China, he crushed the 
Chinese revolution in 1927. It is precisely because he de- 
stroyed that revolution and its mass strength that Japan w- 
able to attack China. His friendship with Nlehru and other 
Congress leaders does not mean that Chiang is a friend of the 
Indian revolution; -on the contrary, those who can remain 
friends with Chiang show therebi that they are not above 
doing to the Indian revolution what he did to the Chinese 
revolution. 
If Stalin and Chisng Kai-shek were to act as mediators of 
the Indian situation, they would be certain to hand dowa. a 
decision acceptable to Churchill and Roosevelt. Thus the 
masses of India can expect PO help from the 'cdernocracies," 
and from. the Kremlin and the Chungking government. 
The Struggle Against Japanese Imperialism 
As for the "independence" promises of Japanese im- 
perialism, the Fourth International endorses the warning 
words of our Indian comrades: 
"The Bolshevik-Leninist Party of India warns the 
masses not to trust the fraudulent promises of the. Japanese 
imperialists any more than the deceptive offers of the British 
imperialists. Just as much as the first task of the Chinese 
masses is to overthrow Japanese imperialism, the first task 
of the Indian masses is to overthrow British imperialism. 
This is the best example we can set the soldiers of the Mi- 
kado to turn their arms against their own imperialist mas- 
ters, the best way we can persuade the thousands of deluded 
B u m s  who are fighting alongside the Japanese army, to 
join instead with us in the mighty struggle to free India and 
Burma of all imperialisms. This is the best way we can con- 
tribute to the r&l defeat of Japanese imperialism and the 
victory of the struggle -of the Chinese masses." 
1 ,  
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MAA!'IFJ%STO OF THE FOURTH INTERNATIONAL 
: The revdutiun of h&'s workers and peasants again= 
%*sh hpphrism w3U find international. allies, if only the 
struggle is carried on with firm determination. Not in the 
g ~ i v m a t l  biddings in Washington and London, MOSCOW 
and Chungkiag, Tc&b and Berlin, but among the waRm 
a d  ~~ of %&ir aorid .we the allies of the Indian re* 
i luaion. 
R d M a a ; g  of In&! It is within your power to assume 
today the glorious role that the workers of badward Czarist 
R u ~ k  acbkved in 1917. Amid the darkmas af the third 
year d the first imperialist world war appear4 the red star  
of the Russian .revoluti~,~. The Russian workers then a p  
peared terribly isolated in a world of e n d s ,  but to their 
aid came the oppressed masses of the world. The piding 
star of the Russian revolution inspired the uprisings of the 
masses in G e m y ,  Austria and Hungary and the awaken- 
ing of the great masses in all Europe, in Africa and Asia. As 
Rwsia war the weakest link & thc i m p d i s t  ckainl in 1917, 
$0 id& it tedoy! Just-as in 1917, tht breaking qf the weak- 
est link today will inspire a' series of rewolutio~ which, in 
turn, will come to the aid of the Indian revolution &inst 
the imperialists. 
And this the, if gur rev0:1utf.omq will ie finn ers.ough', 
the revohtion everywhere will go on irresistibly to permanent 
victory o v a  all .the hperidists ! Thelvcry fact of yaur rev* 
lutione struggle in India today is proof that the new wave 
of revolutions kill be far more extensive md deeper than 
that which aFose out ,of the Fht World War. During 1914- 
1918, Asia suffered the pace of the pvtyard; all the im- 
perialist powers with~hddhgs inAsia (Britain, United States, 
Fyce ,  Porhsga, Japan) w a x  u ~ i k d  in preserving "order" 
in Asia. The Indian boargdsie and the All-India C h e s s ,  
instead of utilizing B i i M s  'diffictllties in Europe, sup 
ported the war; the "prdf&" Gandhi helped Britain recruit 
Indian soldiers and raise war loans ;.hundreds of thousands of 
Indian soldiers were slaaghtered in the Gallipoli and o h  
campaigns ao British cannon fddcr- Thardcs to ''pea& io 
Asia and the servile aid of the Indian bourgeoisie. Britain 
went through'tbe First World War without serious dif fidtics 
in India. $ 
How different is the. situation this t imdifferent  alto- 
getbor in favor of the lndian revolution! At the very -- 
ning of this wu, the Indian masses fmced the Congress Min- 
istries to resign in protest. Now the Indian workers and peas 
ants have mpUd the Congress to dcdare the civil disobedi- 
ance campaign. Meanwhile, the imperialists are fighting 
among themselves in Asia, with no end to their war in s igk  
NOW i s  the time for India to win i ts  independence! Break the 
weakest link in the imperialist chain and the peopks of the 
world will follow a d  join with you ! 
Ibe New Spirit of the British Workere 
Nor need you fear t h t  the British soldiers constitute 
at1 insuperable obstacle to the overthrow of British imperial- 
ism. There is r new spirit growing among the British work- 
ers and soldiers! The British government tries to rmceal 
this from you, but it is nevertheless a fact-a fact of deadly 
significance to British impeskdism. 
In England today the overwhelming majerity of the 
m k w s  M h a d y  deeply &trustful of the Chslrchill gov- 
emanent The British capitalists would not be able tq rule 
at dl except with thc help of the British Labour Party leaders. 
After two years of this capitalist-Labour d i t i o n  government 
however, the workers arc discontented not only with the capi- 
talist ministers but &XI wi* the "Labour" ministers. Re- 
spite anti-strike hws a d  imprisonment, despite frenzied a p  
p a l s  from the Labaur leadws, the workers in England an 
marc and more taking to strike action and thus directly corn- 
ing into collision with the governmat. .The British defeats 
ia the Far East, which were a amseguenee above all of the 
refusal of tho colonial m ~ s  to fight and die for their op 
prcosars, have opened the eyes of the Englisb workem as 
IKVW before to the evils of imperialism The British 'work- 
i r p r n I f &  countries hi putti 
e& gr M d e a r w ~ : "  
Sbis ocw a@mphcpc among tbc Britilb wo~kers is Jso 
trse of the BriW rn1di-h most of orhorn come f rm tbe 
wvikbg class. The I$ritisk soldiem everywhere are intensely 
iiiscussioq polidd q W t ~ - w m e ~  unprdmM in 
the lxhtwy of Brim iYqEriaSim Amofte the Brits3 *m 
in' India and Ceytm arc kggo numbas af taw% &ogie;ts and 
pcditicdlp&dcd w ~ r h r s ;  maay of thasc akeady h k v e  in 
t & ~ d ~ f u t r v e ~ f h r U n a n i t y .  Maoydthanuev-w 
of b*, strike again& thc Britth capitdiists. To 
!be ubaStkrt. 
iag the Biitish war ma chin^^ they are doing so in tbt mistaken 
betid .that the BWh p-lent ia r- f against 
fascism- The.d4cro you rm camc to Wia set to fight yo0 
but wiey.ing: that t h q  *W ta smash iddm and 
* *  Japnese to-. Xa it4dio their eyer havb ban openad 
b WQS thq ZHtW ,WVY bef0n. They have Scm, b  bat 
po~erty. and oppress&& you art kept by Brithh imperialism 
~d they do W& wisb t~ a k~~~~~~tlsjkk I for your miserys 
The murdema ur old* yw t~ k 
shatdoao;MtLie mtrrnttofkrtgoa 
sls00f:~ if they can find an dimt~%ti~. Yoo am abaw dran 
TO THS WORKERS AND PBASANTS OF INDIA 
~ t ~ ~ u a a d t ~ a h 1 .  8t pmpgmda has dinned 
into their ears the myth that gozs ate not fit to mle yoursdves, 
'tbat only. the "m$Stiai nas" atmag yon ,can fight. You can 
diqmve that pmppndsr by sho* yotv determination to 
fight to the death for, ywr. dkeedmn. Re513mk that in 
Rwia  in 1917 even the a&~&i mfused to fire as soon so 
they saw that the great mwm.wm detemhd to overthrow 
thc oppressa~s l Su it it will .in .India when, by yw: firm- 
ncas .d by fratemking with tban, yoa find your way to q t  
sus and hearts of &me Bi5tis.h workers in uniform. 
~ l u t f ~  Mc,thmb naur Congram MahoQ 
' We write from 'afar, and much that i s  happing in India 
id hidden from' us by !the British c ~ x 6 h i p .  Nevertheless it 
is dear that the workers and pasmits of India during tbe 
fast few weeks hove msde gigantic efforts-to throw off the 
British yoke, and are ready to make even great= effottb 
7Nhm we d the whining spec&m of the d n d a r s  and 
.capitalists. in the Central Legislative A d 1 y ,    king Brit- 
.in to be more r m & 1 e ,  we know that the&@ agents of the 
B e h  are frightened because the p a t  Mve of mass struggle 
may sweep &ari away abng with the British. ' 
' ' ' But it 3s Jm dew to us bat the heroii= efforts of the 
opqrkers, and ~pemzmts are not-,king t~tUhtxi to get the best 
resalts I n w ) e  etl- is Wd, there ate &&SS vic- 
,W*. k g e  &em ib do gtinerrl ecrf f ri6 real plan for 
I 1  4 r.  I 
. I the hgg1d 
'Ihi'&kkffie;iacsf of the p~csmt' methds of struggle ih 
India flows ' f m  thc fdw theory of +e C~qgres~ leaders. 
'They have the aim in' M$ civil- afsoaehw canipilign, as in 
that of 1930SP to - &tc kmfficient '@*ddock" so that 'the 
British will be c~mpelfed +to. opn birr negotiatims on the 
basis of the ' Cbqpxs dunad P o t  ihdcpendmce. &It 'that 
mans that the Ckmpesh i s  as- tk British to ugrer to in- 
-dependence ! This &wry is rrbmiutd J . f abe. No amount of 
''*dead&" will ever get the Britbh' to ognr to independam. 
73ae British imperialiim w d d  ratha drown all Iadia ,in 
b l d  than concedi it freedomb ' . 
34 
MANIFESTO OP THE FOURTH INTERNATIONAL 
I 
The "deadIocK' theory of the. congress does not express 
the aspirations of the workers and paumts. It expresses the 
outlook of those who, -in the end, want to make a ptnership 
with the British rather than to see the workers and pasants 
overthrow the British Raj. It expresses the attitude of the 
ppitalists and &&rs in the Gmgras lademhip and not 
of the f a r  atma members. 
Workers and peasants of India! B q k e  of those os 
whom the Britbh yabs sits gently! Those who toil like beasts 
of burden and who hunger-they are the d y  ones who can 
be trusted td throw off the foreign yoke. But those who live 
ha great motlsisns which r i d  in splendor the pakeg of the 
British cspitdists, who pay 1,000 rupees ftm a seat at Con- 
gress meetings-they do not find the British yoke v e y  gall- 
ing ! Thbk. quarrel with the British is a dispuk between part- 
ners concerning the division of the spoils; a Birla, a Rajaj, 
want the right to exploit the Indian workers and peasants 
without sharing so. generously with the British as they now 
must. 
Even now, as they dispute with the British, these rich 
Con~essmen aqd their political agents look fearfully behind 
them at the struggling workers and peasants. They f a r  above 
all tbat the masses will we into their own hands the desting 
of India, and that the demzhd for independence will then mean 
concretely not only politid freedom but also economic f r t t  
. dom. To prevent this, they have impased upon the masses in 
the Congress the inadequate method of "deadlock? To make 
e v a  mote ce~tain that the mwanent for i n d e p d a e  will 
not get out of their hands, thay have attkmpted to h p s e  
upon it the non-violence doctrine of Gandhi 
If the masses of India were to limit their struggle wi- 
the confine3 of "deadlock" and non-violence, they could strive 
for a thousand years and still not win their f d o m  ! For 
~ n a t d y ,  even from afar we see .that the masses are striving 
to go beyond the botuldaries which the Congress leadership 
has attempted to impom, N e i k  the workers' strikes nor 
the peasant struggles are king wag& in the c o n s ~ w e  
Mrifb of .the C o a m  h k a .  . 
The w o k u s  a d  of lndh b v o  adt ied  r great 
W b p t j 4 e k ~ ~  - iha camp= lea* 
@biph m~aooldnotaovkadrildisokdioaeoc;rmprislp, 
i fbd-nbdbaar .Mt  s C e  
' bkp20, W N e b r o  arid: 
campaign at a time when Bri in a lite .sad 
drqath &u~sgla a r d d  ur. act derqpiitw to India's bpnor." 
Nehtn never changed his am- w ~ k q s  and p e m . 6  
fwcd him to ,mb& on thia civil di!xibd- 
after thp Wpps Missian, Nehru mid on April 12.1942 : 
"We are nat. gchg ta m h a s s  Britain's war effort in I d a ' '  
Xt was not Nehr(S therefore, who initkted a straggle which 
bas produced the pat strikes in the war industries! AS fw 
the rest of tbe Chagress l d ~ x s h i p ~  it was li&rd)r driven bz 
tba masses into the civil disobdence cpolpaiga 
So much the masses have achieved b~ pressurn 09 the 
C~ogresib lea-p. But tbat pxesswc! has not bccn abk to 
chanke the inadequate methods of struggle advocated b~ the 
C~ngress. Nor wwld m y  amount of pressure be able to 
transform the C V ~ W S  leiader9bip into r d  revoftxti~aistta 
Tbq r d  what thcy have 4- been. It i s  not a w h  
f4r the to disregard the m e w s  of the Coqgress 
Eeadwship. They must be rqtaced with mvolu~oljlq 
gq$hcds,, with mv~121tia~iry pkuc, and with a r~vo~uf iowy.  
IkQ&wsRip., 
l!4a&md &ihmWn. Tbau@ tbo Agmrkm Raydutianl 
Niati-ail! Wxgratioa an be won only thrmgh the wda 
redatiagl. Tm Mvi& foffa d tlw Indian T ~ w ) ~ ~  
- as of th cxisis. The meat 
m%ss of ta ~EPTQw O£ f the 
k f o l d  oppnssiem af gave- mation* the h d h k ' s  
tent, and thc usla~r of the mamylmdeo. THE ABOW- 
TlQN OF LAPJDLOIiDISBd .gd TIIE W Q U I D ~ I O N  
OF A G R . 1 - m  XNDfEBTNESS-thee, ma the 
only dOg4l.n~ arhirh can rdly tht pcasanfqr to JJmasb 
imperi- aed its natne egmts* But t8e peaslimtry9 J. 
mmmicdlg go;- +diapmcd.-r tha- 
trpida ~ ~ x ~ ~ ~ t * b g o t b t . f a c t ~ ~ p p t x a l i w  
~ a r e c t l p p w t s d m d S a d b y ~ p o ~ - .  
I I I + . . .  
t&!g o&.,*,indastriP1 p r m t  - 
the mvobaticm As Tmtsb wmte ha * 
1w-eo the wqdm!mi Qf Qldir: "%.*- of m k e z s  *d 
poor pamats i s  the d y  honest, reliable aUimce thot ou, 
nd*?. 
. *.specific 
hmtlly l%gridturdl c~~1ntrg. I 
-w.ee 01 ~610bf ,  ! 
. w b  '& .~~iaace of ,-em and the 
d m  deed diredr f8 thr aiEb 
a5whwver tbesmse &sim &. 
hrl 
Oorctmbdalf 
of the mkers in all matters w k  their Eves, l i d i h d  cy 
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by a CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY, elected by u n i v e d  
suffrage of all mm anti wolam over 18 1 
Neither the Britith :nat the native capitalists and ~ p m -  
indaus dare to submit the i ~ m e  to the election of a C o d -  
tumt lbemldy;  on the . C O Q I ~ ~  they will move heaven and 
earth to pmmt itd ttreatio51. M y  tb successful revolutim 
of the wurket~', pisuun~'' {UCI ddiers' cotnmittets against 
the British Roj andaib d v e  duet cpn gumatltee the estab- 
l i s h o t  of cl:dGadtmt A h b l y .  . 
Ths lildustri*ation of Indhl 
The agrarian revolution will open the way to the com- 
plete rmrganization of agriculture., But a century of im- 
perialist & has systematically destroyed the native handi- 
craft industries, and has forced so many hundreds of miU- 
ions into agriculture that the first task is to draw. scores of 
millions off from the land into industry. Furthermore, the 
revolution will not be content to till the soil by primitive 
methods; large-scale farming necessiiry after the revolsrticm 
requires modern agricultural implements. Hence the roogan- 
ization of agriculture is impossible without INDUSTRIALI- 
ZATION of India. 
In the Tata stsel and iron plants, in the great munitions 
industry recently established in Bihar, the Indian workers- 
including peasants of yesterday-have shown how quickly 
they learn the skills of modern meanization. 16dustrializa- 
tiun will wipe out the centuries of poverty. Industriatization 
will put an end t o d l  the inherited evils of the part, creating 
not only hitherto undreamedsf standards of living for the 
Indian masses, but also' bringing to all the scientific outlook 
on life. Mot the loin-khth and sPircv&qpwheel of G d h i  but 
the dymmo orrd t r a m  b e  ths symbols of India3 frctrcre! 
For a Workem' 4 P e w & '  Oovedntl 
Industrial development is so imperative for India that 
it must not be permitted to proceed at the snail's pace and 
with the anarchy and wastefulness of capitalism, including 
native Indian capitalism. Industrialization must proceed with 
the speed and on the scale that only s Workers' and Peasants' 
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